### DD Council Committees

#### Executive Committee
- **Delery Rice** - Chairperson
- **April Dunn** - Vice-Chairperson
- **Michelle Hurst** - Self-Determination/Community Inclusion Committee Chairperson
- **Bonnie Buckelew** - Education/Employment Committee Chairperson
- **Donna Spears** - Member At-Large

#### Education/Employment
- Patti Barovechio
- Sue Berry
- Bonnie Buckelew
- Donnica Conway
- Vickie Davis
- Kristopher Hebert
- Sue Killam
- Margaret McGarity
- Mark Martin
- Robert Paddy
- Stuart Simon
- Tara Smith
- Mary Tarver
- Patsy White
- Jamie Wong

#### Self-Determination/Community Inclusion
- Craig Blackburn
- Randall Brown
- Carmen Cetnar
- April Dunn
- Michelle Hurst
- Raymond Jasper
- Tara LeBlanc
- Paula Moreau
- Lou Ann Owen
- Stephanie Patrick
- Bambi Polotzola
- Delery Rice
- Donna Spears
- Mark Thomas
- Phil Wilson

#### Act 378 Sub Committee
- Jeanne Abadie
- Randall Brown
- April Dunn
- Michelle Hurst
- Tara LeBlanc
- Willie Martin
- Stephanie Patrick
- Bambi Polotzola
- Delery Rice
- Donna Spears
- Mary Tarver
- Mark Thomas
- Patsy White